ZIVETZ, SCHWARTZ & SALTSMAN CPA'S
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION
5990 Sepulveda Blvd., Ste. 650
Sherman Oaks, CA 91411
Phone: (310) 826-1040 x100   Fax: (310) 826-1065
E-Mail: less@zss.com   Web: www.ZSSCPA.com

Primary Area of Expertise:
Forensic Accounting

Expert Profile:
ZS&S provide a variety of services to the litigation specialist with more than forty years of experience as expert witnesses in testimony, pre-trial preparation, settlement negotiations, consultations and court appointed special master. Our specialties consist of:

- Accounting Malpractice
- Business Interruption
- Business Valuation and Appraisal
- Commercial Damages
- Contract Disputes
- Damage Claims
- Eminent Domain
- Employee Benefit Plans
- Entertainment Entities
- Environmental Clean-up Costs
- Estate and Trust Accounting
- Financial and Economic Analysis
- Forensic Accounting
- Fraud Investigations
- Goodwill
- Insurance Loss
- Investigative Auditing
- Loss of Earnings
- Lost Profits
- Marital Dissolutions
- Medical Practice
- Partnership Disputes
- Shareholder Disputes
- Spousal Support
- Tax Issues
- Tax Support
- Valuation Analysis
- Wrongful Termination

Experts:
Lester J. Schwartz, CPA, CFF, DABFE, DABFA
less@zss.com

Michael D. Saltsman, CPA, MBA
mikes@zss.com

Lynda R. Schauer, CPA, CVA, CGMA
lynda@zss.com

David L. Bass, CPA
davidb@zss.com

Sandy A. Green, CPA
green@zss.com

Silva Hakobyan, CPA
silivah@zss.com

Troy Hoang, CPA
troy@zss.com